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WAC 388-78A-2610 Infection control. 

(2) The assisted living facility must:

Completion Date 

August 3, 2021 

(d) Provide all resident care and services according to current acceptable standards for infection
control;

This requirement was not met as evidenced by: 

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to ensure 4 of 4 staff 

(Staff C, Staff D, Staff£, & Staff F) wore the required Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
according to Long-term Care Safe Start Guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic. This failure 
placed all residents at risk of exposure and/or contracting COVID-19. 

Findings included ... 

Record review of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) website on 08/04/2021 
showed, COVID-19 is a respiratory disease caused by SA RS-Co V-2, a new coronavirus 

discovered in 2019. The virus is thought to spread mainly from person to person through 
respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs, sneezes, or talks. Some people 
who are infected may not have symptoms. For people who have symptoms, illness can range 
from mild to severe. Adults 65 years and older and people of any age with underlying medical 

conditions are at higher risk for severe illness. Data from the CDC showed from 02/28/2020 -
08/01/2021, COVlD deaths in the US at 611,05 I.

The Washington State Dept. of Health issued, "Long-Term Care (LTC) Safe Start Plans", 

(updated 07/01/2021) providing guidance to prevent the spread of COVID-19 within long-term 
care facilities. The plan stated, "Facilities and homes are required to follow these Safe Start for 
L TC Recommendations and Requirements." The guidance addressed Universal Source Control 

& Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) instructing that eye protection - face shield or goggles -
must be used by "all staff. .. regardless of their position, must use source control at all times 
regardless of vaccination status" for all resident encounters COVID rates per county are greater 
than 25 per 100,000 residents. (Since the start of the pandemic, the King County case count has 

remained above the marker.) Also among the guidance issued was for staff to wear single-use 
disposable masks (either N95 or surgical per guidance). Facilities were directed to ensure 
policies were in place or developed in support of the L TC Safe Start Plans. 

Review of the facility's, "Infection Control Policy", dated 09/12/2014, showed the community 
will institute appropriate infection control practices in order to prevent and limit the spread of 
infections ... All Employees must routinely use appropriate barriers to protect themselves and 
Residents against the spread of germs/infections. 

Review of the facility's "Interim Mask Policy", dated 9/4/2020, showed that community 
employees will wear appropriate PPE when interacting with Residents for the duration of the 

state of emergency. And all community employees shall wear a face mask while they are in the 

facility. 
0Record review showed the department completed a Statement of Deficiencies (SOD) on 

07/08/2021, which included a citation for WAC 388-78A-2610(2)(c)(d)(e). The facility returned 
the SOD with an attestation, back in compliance date of 07/30/2021. The department conducted 

an on-site follow-up visit on 08/02/2021. 
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Completion Date 

August 3, 2021 

Record review of email correspondence, dated 05/14/2021, showed the facility began correcting 
the issue ( deficiency) on May 14, 2021 by ordering and obtaining face shields and goggles. In 
addition, record review showed Staff 8, Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), Health and Wellness 
Director, gave a staff training titled, "PPE (Goggles, Face Shields, Gloves)" It was attended by 
twenty of fifty-six staff. 

Observation and interview on 08/02/2021 at 9:23 AM, showed Staff C, Assistant Living 
Resident Assistant, waiting outside of the common main floor restroom across from the laundry 
room. Staff C identified herself as a caregiver waiting to return to the bathroom to assist the 
resident with toileting. When the resident called, Staff C went into the restroom wearing a mask 
but no goggles or face shield. At 9:27 AM, Staff A, Executive Director, arrived and also 
observed Staff C assisting the unmasked resident in wheelchair out of the bathroom. Staf A 
acknowledged, "She (Staff C) doesn't have goggles ... " Staff A expressed her frustration of 
returning after a week and finding the staff not following the protocols. 

Observation on 08/02/21 at 9:40 AM showed Staff E, Life Enrichment Assistant, pouring coffee 
for and conversing with 6 unmasked, unsampled residents seated in the lobby at the oval table. 
Staff E's mask was under his chin, instead of covering his mouth and nose. When the Licensor 
asked Staff E his name, Staff E pulled his mask up. The mask appeared to be quite small for 
Staff E's face and on the left side showed the edge of the staffs mouth. Staff E did not wear 
goggles or a face shield. During an interview on 08/02/21 at 9:59 AM, Staff E was asked, "What 
are the precautions during COVID?" Staff E answered, "Just the mask and washing the hands 5 
to 6 times a day." When asked why he was wearing the mask under his chin, Staff E answered, 
"I was just catching my breath. Sometimes it gets a little hot." When asked if he was told about 
the requirement to wear goggles or a face shield, Staff E replied, "I was probably told that. I 
probably just forgot." Staff D added that he was given a face shield, and it's in the office. 

Observation on 08/02/2021 at 9:50 AM, showed Staff D, Housekeeping Supervisor, with a 
portable basket of linens. Staff D stood approximately a foot apart from an unsampled resident 
while they spoke together. Staff D wore a mask but no goggles or face shield. The resident was 
unmasked. 

Observation on 08/02/2021 at 9:52 AM showed Staff F, Receptionist, standing at counter and 
leaning over while she spoke to an unsampled resident within a foot of the resident's unmasked 
face. Staff F wore a mask but failed to wear the required goggles or face shield. 

This is an uncorrected problem (deficiency), WAC 388-78A-2610(2)(c)(d)(e) was cited in a 
Statement of Deficiencies, completion date 07/08/2021. 
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Consultation: 
In addition, the Department provided consultation on the following deficiency or 
deficiencies not listed on the enclosed report. 

WAC 388-78A-2620 Pets. If an assisted living facility allows pets to live on the 
premises, the assisted living facility must: 
(2) Ensure animals living on the assisted living facility premises:

(a) Have regular examinations and immunizations, appropriate for the species, by a
veterinarian licensed in Washington state;
(b) Are certified by a veterinarian to be free of diseases transmittable to humans;

The facility failed to ensure pets residing on the premises had required veterinary 
exams, vaccinations, and were veterinarian certified to be free of diseases transmittable 
to humans. 

You Are Not: 
• Required to submit a plan-of-correction for the consultation deficiency or

deficiencies not listed on the enclosed report. 

You May: 
• Receive a letter of enforcement action based on any deficiency listed on the

enclosed report. 
• Contact me for clarification of the deficiency or deficiencies found.

In Addition, You May: 
• Request an Informal Dispute Resolution (IDR) review within 10 working days

after you receive this letter. Your IDR request must include: 
o What specific deficiency or deficiencies you disagree with;
o Why you disagree with each deficiency; and
o Whether you want an IDR to occur in-person, by telephone or as a paper

review. 
o Send your request to:

IDR Program Manager 
Department of Social and Health Services 
Aging and Long-Term Support Administration 
Residential Care Services 
PO Box 45600 
Olympia, WA 98504-5600 
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If You Have Any Questions: 
• Please contact me at (253) 234-6020.

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

�� 
James Sherman, Field Manager 
Region 2, Unit D 
Residential Care Services 
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WAC 388-78A-2610 Infection control. 

(2) The assisted living facility must:

Completion Date 

July 8, 2021 

( c) Provide staff persons with the necessary supplies, equipment and protective clothing for
preventing and controlling the spread of infections;
( d) Provide all resident care and services according to current acceptable standards for infection
control;
( e) Perfonn all housekeeping, cleaning, laundry, and management of infectious waste according
to current acceptable standards for infection control;

This requirement was not met as evidenced by: 

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to provide and ensure 4 of 
4 staff (Staff F, G, H, & I) providing resident care and services donned the required Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) according to The Washington State Dept. of Health Long-term Care 
Safe Start Guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic. This failure placed all residents at risk of 

exposure and/or contracting COVID-19. 

Findings included ... 

COVID-19 is a highly infectious disease by a virus causing respiratory illness with symptoms 
including cough, fever, new or worsening malaise, headache, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, 

diarrhea, loss of taste or smell, and in severe cases difficulty breathing that could result in severe 
impairment or death. Data from the Coronavirus Resource Center at Johns Hopkins University 

and the Centers for Disease Control showed from 02/28/20 - 05/16/21, Covid deaths in the US at 
585,970. 

The Washington State Dept. of Health issued Long-Term Care (LTC) Safe Start Plans (updated 
04/30/21) providing guidance to prevent the spread of COVID-19 within long-term care 
facilities throughout the COVID-19 pandemic related to infection control practices. The plan 

stated, "Facilities and homes are required to follow these Safe Start for LTC Recommendations 
and Requirements." The guidance addressed Universal Source Control & Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) instructing that eye protection - face shield or goggles - must be used by "all 
staff. .. regardless of their position, must use source control at all times regardless of vaccination 
status" for all resident encounters while providing care of when social distancing cannot be 
maintained while COVID rates per county are greater than 25 per 100,000 residents. Also 
among the guidance issued was for staff to wear single-use disposable masks (either N95 or 
surgical per guidance) to allow for wearing a sanitary mask for the care of each resident. The 
infection control guidance has been released and updated during the course of the COVID-19 
pandemic since March 2020 to the present in multiple formats including Dear Provider letters, 

weekly Dept. of Health Question and Answers webinars for facility providers, and a weekly 

posting to 3 local long-tenn care Websites including Washington Health Care Association 

serving assisted living facilities. In addition, facilities were given a resource to be provided with 
no cost PPE as needed. 

Review of the facility's Infection Control Policy, dated 9/12/14, showed, "All housekeeping, 
cleaning ... must be done according to cmTent acceptable standards of infection control... All 
Employee [SIC] must routinely use appropriate barriers to protect themselves and Residents 
against the spread of germs/infections." The facility's Interim Mask Policy, dated 9/4/20, 
showed, "Community employees will wear appropriate PPE when interacting with Residents ... 
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Completion Date 

July 8, 2021 

For the duration of the state of emergency ... all community employees shall wear a facemask 
while they are in the facility ... " 

Food Services: 
Observation on 05/12/21 between 7:30 AM & 8:35 AM showed 3 of3 Servers, StaffF, G, & H, 
providing food services to residents in the dining room including taking resident breakfast 
orders, bringing food orders from the kitchen to the resident, and clearing dirty dishes from the 

dining room, bringing the dishes to the kitchen, emptying cups and plates of remaining 
beverages and food and placing them into appropriate bins and racks. The majority of the 

residents in the dining room were clustered together at the tables nearest to the kitchen door side 

of the dining room. They were seated four to a table at tables sized to fit four. 

The observation showed the residents were not wearing masks as they were eating. Although all 
3 servers were serving residents standing right beside them, the servers were not wearing the 
required eye protection. 

In an interview on 5/14/21 between 11 :52 AM - 12:09 PM, Staff E, Executive Chef, stated that 
he first learned yesterday of the need for his servers to wear eye protection. However, he added 
the staff were still not yet wearing the required eye protection as of the time of our interview, 
during food services for breakfast and lunch. Staff E stated, "I asked them to keep their distance 

as best as they can." 

Housekeeping Services: 

Observation during the environmental tour with Staff D, Maintenance Director on 05/11/21 at 
9:50 AM - 9:55 AM, while in Building A, first floor, showed Staff I, Housekeeper entering and 
cleaning resident apartments while wearing her mask firmly under her nose. Staff D 

acknowledged the practice was incorrect. With the Housekeeping Director out of the acility on 
leave, Staff D stated he was responsible for the housekeeper and would speak with her. 

On 05/11/21 at 11: 16 AM, Staff A, Executive Director, stated that it was "not OK" and added 

that Staff I was new. 
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